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STALIN'S SLAVES AT HOME

UKRAINIAN YOUTH'S LEAGUE OF NORTH AMERICA
HOLDS 11th CONVENTION

POWS
fxefi .
ft has often been pointed out that the POWa
Russia are the most effective anti-Communist propaganda in presentday Germany. By their mere existence these living skeletons refute
all the stories of the -happy life in the Soviet Union. Ragged, starved,
dull and indifferent to their surroundings, they have no strength to
agitate against Bolshevism; none weigh much more than one hundred
pounds, and most of them h$ve come home only to die. However,
when you get them atone, they sometimes talk—about undisguised
Soviet reality.
In 1945 the German POWa were screened With the view of picking
out specie! Jets—engineers, mechanicians, electricians, etc These were
sent to work at Soviet factories, where they enjoyed equal privileges''
with the free Russian workers' as regards food and often enough oc
cupied positions of foremen. Hence they had every opportunity to
observe the tot of the Soviet worker..
Heavy Workers
The result of these observations is catastrophic. A heavy' worker,
if he fulfils all the required quotas,- makes about 500 roubles per
month. Taxes, rent and food make 420 roubles, which leaves 80
roubles for clothes and recreations. If the worker buys himself two
glasses of beer on pay-day, he pays 24-30 roubles for than, 50
grammes (1.5 ounces) of the most inferior tobacco cost 40 roubles,
a few buns with jam 20 roubles—and his monthly pocket-money is
spent to the last penny. To buy the miserable clothes that an average
Russian worker wears—a quilted coat and trousers of cotton and
shoes of willow bark—he has to make inhuman efforts to exceed his
quota, to work overtime end, very often, to have two jobs.

Ukrainian Partisans in Czechoslovakia
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From the viewpoint of one who enslavement of the Ukrainian and Zadoretzky, Cleveland; Vice-Presi their way to the American zone of units у have again broken into Cze them are the technicians and engineers. But their higher living
has been closely associated with other peoples and as ,a symbol of dents, Theodore Shumeyko, Union, Germany In July!, of this year, choslovakia," and that it is "most standard ia coupled with a vastly diminished personal security as
the Ukrainian Youth's League of the "cold war" the Soviets are N. J., Zenevieve Zepko, Akron. Dr. have stated to the correspondent alarming that numerous Czech compared to the ordinary worker. A released POW tells of the ease
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and practically all of its regional the premises. The Akron Beacon burgh; Treas. Emll Zablotsky, De rainian Liberation Council) and Other Czech papers confirm that particularly of sleepers, caused him to have these laid at a distance
rallies, it can be stated here with Journal carried a front page story troit; Advisers, Daniel Slobodian, UPA are seriously worrying the th efighting in Slovakia is heavy of 90 Instead of 80 centimetres from one another on a straight and
out the slightest exaggeration that about the event, together with pic retiring league president, Eliza Russian occupational forces: not and the number of Czech and Slo safe stretch of the road. Had he not done so, the railway would not
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the military forces of the above were energetically fostered during the war: victory over Fascism was
convention showed that both the
movements while the raid through mentioned three powers into a to bring a happy life and the people bore all the miseries of war
younger and older elements of our at point which will discourage in names will appear here later.
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combination which augurs well for in tempo and spreading in scope. na Grescoe, violinist of New York; by official reports of the Prague ideas of UPA and command the food is bread. Reperations from Germany have not eased the tot of
our younger generation Ukrainian This revival, It was unanimously New York-New Jersey Festival government. The Czechoslovaklan sympathies of the Czechs and Slo the Soviet people. They consist mainly in machinery and the POWs
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American life.
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It goes on to say that after sev UPA is fighting. TWORBA says, In the open, exposed to snow and rain. This was not isolated case.
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eral days' fighting police troops moreover, that insufficient stress
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If the lot of the Industrial workers is miserable, it is as nothing
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On June 28 It was reported from produce to the urban population, but the financial reforms reduced
Bratislava, that at that date heavy their savingB to nought Now they are again the most downtrodden
Mayflower Hotel was the locale
Among our recent graduates of
On Tuesday night, September from Communism. He said that
fighting was going on between and beggarly class in the Soviet Union. The State takes almost all
for the convention. The Armory
Ukrainian descent was Dr. Ste 7, 10:00 to 10:30 P.M. over Sta
was the setting for the music and phen George Sydoriak, son of the tion WEVD, New York, a Forum Mrs. Kasenkina's leap for freedom Czech, Pollch and Soviet troops on their produce, leaving them so little that they have absolutely nothing
dance festival. Akron outdid it late, Very Rev. Eustace Sydoriak, was held entitled 'The Soviet Citi has become a symbol of the many one side and UPA units on the left by February and March. Then great bands of these Starved people
other. The arrival of Polish troops invade the towns, begging for bread and stealing whenever they can.
self in its welcome and treatment Ukrainian Catholic priest,, and zen Abroad." The participants in desertions from communism.
in Moravia Is connected with those They had* even besieged the POWs with requests for bread. Where the
of the close to seven hundred re Mrs. Katherine Sydoriak, of Mat- this forum were Mr. Peter W.
MrS. Terpak then cited the
battles. UPA in Slovakia is rein latter worked as specialists, they had received decent rations accord
gistered participants in this na tapan, Mass.
Hoguet, lawyer for Common Cause, cases of the over 400 UPA-ites,
forced by Czech and Slovaklan in ing to Soviet Standards (though no salary) and the town of Mlaz
tional gathering, the far more
Inc., 48 E. 48th St, New York, the Ukrainian Insurgent Army,
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perature physics and on the topic was Mr. Christopher Emmet, Chair American zone of Germany. She on trains and roads and not only
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Chronologically: — Friday there "The Magnetic Susceptibility of man of the Board of Directors of alSo cited the <пзе of the four
a Ukrainian word but even a Uk
was the the welcome dance; Sat Zinc at Liquid Helium Tempera Common Cause, Inc.
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evening; Sunday morning were During the war, Dr. Sydoriak the necessity for constant vigil- Czechoslovaklan border Into Aus Lately the press has desisted 100,000 tone of steel, this year we must exceed this quantity!"—"We
church services for the delegates was connected with the Radiation lance against communism and ac tria, were halted by the Austrian from publishing too frequent re must increase our working pace!"—"Our factory must carry out the
and their friends, followed, in, the Laboratories at the Massachusetts tive struggle to uproot communism police. One of them was shot. ports on UPA activities but they, five pear plan In four years!"—"We must catch up with America and
afternoon, by the cultural pro Institute of Technology in Cam in America. He explained that a Another pulled a pin from a hand- nevertheless, keep circulating by outdistance her!"—These and similar slogans and appeals adorn the
bridge, Massachusetts, and did re
word of mouth. The truth is
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flags of the United Nations draped graduate studies in Physics at where he is continuing his low The Soviets had attempted to re-1 September 4. According to Mrs. collective and individual, between factories and between workers. The
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WORLD PEACE-YOUR PROBLEM
By JOSEPH LESAWYER

REPORT OF THE UNITED UKRAINIAN AMERICAN
RELIEF С0ММГГЕЕ, INC.

Ghost 3own - - > ' - % " | W

Whether it was the "gold rush" longer support thefr Inhabitants.^
or the change in the fortunes of But these are exceptions. Many
By DR. WALTER GALLAN, Executive Director
early settlers In the far w e s t the cities have lost their young peo
I T ія with deep humility that I come before you today to talk about
deserted towns in the arid parts ple during the war years when
UUARC Offices
World Peace. This subject, it would seem, is not for small fry like us. Organization in the United States UUARC hi Germany and Austria
of our country - remain as grue either the services ordefense work
World Peace is an intricate problem to be mastered only by the great
The first accredited representa
As of Jane 30, 1948, the follow some monuments of by-gone days. plucked them out of .their home
The United Ukrainian American
est and most discerning minds of the day. It is а complex matter
tive of the Agency, Roman I. ing offices were operated by U- The "ghost towns" may consist of towns. Som e kept on * losing their
Relief Committee (UUARC), was
to be reserved for discussion only*
Smook, was granted Military Per ARC:
only a few buildings, but at one young people even .-after the war
at the highest governmental levels purposes and have adopted a hoe- organized and incorporated June mit to enter the United States United States
time they were outposts of civilize because of unfavorable conditions
in the capitols of the world and tile attitude toward our policies. 24, 1944, under the law of the Zone of Germany on July 29, 1947.
tion. A few buildings in the days in the labor market-:'
1.
Main
office:
United
Ukrainian
at the United Nations Conferences. The men in the Kremlin apparent State of New Jersey as a chari He arrived in Frankfurt, Germany,
But there are other causes for
American Relief Committee, Inc.; of pioneers made a sure-enough
Surely, it is presumptious of us to ly believe that our success in re table corporation. The United Uk on September 1 8 1947. After, sev
inactivity in many' of- our com
town,
especially
when
there
were
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1661,
deliberate on a problem that ie habilitating the world will mean rainian American Relief Commit eral conferences with the personnel
Philadelphia, 5, Pa. (13th ft Chest- no habitations for hundreds of munities, and the contributors to
baffling our leaders and world of the eventual downfall of Com tee was granted a Certificate of of the Displaced Persons' Section
miles around. Now we sometimes a newspaper are reluctant to men
nut Sts., Philadelphia 7, P a . ) '
ficials. But yet we are faced with munist dictatorship. They also Authorization by the Common of EUCOM, he proceeded to the
see the pictures of them in a mag tion them for fear of stepping on
2.
United
Ukrainian
American
the fact that three years have must believe that as long a» in
wealth of Pennsylvania June 6, Preparatory Commission for Ihter- Relief Committee, Inc. Food and azine— a clump of dilapidated somebody's toes and -inviting re
passed since the war ended and dividual freedom exists in this
national Refugee Organizations
1945, and received a Permit of
Welfare Department, 847 N. Frank wooden shacks, deserted many prisals; the newspaper is also re
the world is further away from world, their philosophy of politics
Headquarters in Geneva where the
lin St., Philadelphia 23, Pa. Phone: years ago when their occupants luctant to print these- causes for
Operation
from
the
President's
a real peace than it was on the is in danger. We can be reason
plans for relief operation were
the same reasons.- The attitude
moved on to something better.
MA
7-8263,
last day of the war. Instead of ably certain on the basis of their War Relief Control Board Septem formulated and on October 8, 1947,
seems to be that a community is
The
"ghost
towns"
of
yesterday
3. Ladies Auxiliary, Unitarian
world harmony, international dis past actions that they will not ber 25, 1945. On September 16, articles of agreement were executed
form a strange parallel to many responsible for its condition, there
Collection
Warehouse,
31
E.
35th
trust is increasing the tension be give up their dictatorial Utopia, a 1947, the Agency was approved by by Roman L Smook, as represen
Ukrainian communities in Amer fore let it stew in its own juice.
tween opposing doctrines. Instead Utopia reserved for Commissars the Advisory Committee on Volun tative for the United Ukrainian S t , New York 16, N. Y.
ica. Looking through the Ukrain Criticism in the paper has no effect
4.
Reception
Center
UAU
Or
of exerting every effort to im only, without a struggle. Not on tary Foreign Aid of the U.S. Gov American Relief Committee. This
ian Weekly of ten to fifteen years upon the persons responsible for
prove the lot of humanity, all ly that, but flushed with the power ernment,
agreement of operation was ap ganization, 11 E 7th S t , New
ago, we came across names of peo lulling a town to sleep.
facilities are
being feverishly and prestige that was gained by
proved by the United States Oc York 3, N. Y. Phone Oregon 3-4370.
ple who were young then and
The
United
Ukrainian
American
5.
Reception
Center
UAU
Or
strained to develop more and more being on the winning side of last
"Gold Rush"
cupying Authorities on October
„ •,
Relief
Committee
is
composed
of
ganization, 847 N. Franklin S t , should not be in their old age y e t
efficient means of mass destruc war, the Politburo is bringing out
28, 1947,
In
one
form
or
another, it is
b
u
t
,
we
no
longer
find
them
in
Philadelphia 23, Pa. Phone: MA
tion. The world has apparently into the open again a plan to con several hundred civic, religious,
On November 6, 1947, definite
usually the "gold rush" of leader
the
current
issues
of
the
paper.
educational
and
fraternal
organiza
7-7263.
again gone completely mad. Are tinue conquest of other nations
plans were adopted for the Relief
We also come across communities ship that is responsible for the
we to accept this trend of affairs by burrowing from within. Their tions whose membership consists
in U. S. Zone and agreement was France,.
that were centers of activity at dormant state of a- community. In ,
without a murmur? Are we al objective is world control and it of American citizens of Ukrainian
executed by Roman L Smook for
6. Comite Uni Americo-Ukrain- one time, but seem no longer to some cases the usual-run of com
descent
lowing ourselves to be lulled into suspected that when the time is
the United' Ukrainian American ien de Secours, 12 Rue Taine, Paris exist for they disappeared entire munity leaders hit open a scheme
sanctioning another war?
opportune they will attempt any
The United Ukrainian American Relief Committee and Paul B. Ed
of making personal;, profits by
12, France (own building).
ly from the printed page
means, even a shooting war, to Relief Committee is a member of wards, Chief of Operations in the
diverting the energies of all to a
Yootfa Does the Fighting; Youth gain their ends. The time may or Cooperative for American Remit
"Boolо K o l y s h . . . "
U. S. Zone, for PCmO. The first Germany
"citizens club" and its liquor busi
Mast Preserve* Peace
may not be near, but by no means tances to Europe and the Ameri office of the United Ukrainian
7. United Ukrainian American
Now the connection between the ness—to the neglect <c-f all other,
can
we
discount
the
idea
as
an
idle
can Council of Voluntary Agen American Relief Committee was Relief Committee, Inc., . Bismark
My friends, the evils of war
_ ghost towns" of American frontier progressive work.. In other cities
need no build up. You all remem dream. The communist movement cies for Foreign Service and the opened in Munich-Pasing on De Street 20, Munich, Germany, UJS. days may become more apparent it is our own money-mad class of
for
world
domination
is
a
dy
Program,
budgets
and
audits
vol
ber well the last war which ranks
cember 1, 1947.
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'About a month ago a contributor "untouchables" that , take what
as the most catastrophic in his namic one backed by a fanatical untarily recorded for public inspec
8. United Ukrainian American to Svoboda poured out his feelings the traffic will bear and demoralize
UURC In the French Zone
tory. Many of you here can vouch zeal and almost unlimited raw tion with the Advisory Commit
Relief Committee. Inc., Lugena-on this subject "Our community all efforts toward n,-common wel
tee on Voluntary Foreign Aid of] The overall agreement of relief land 1/2 Frankfurt a/M, Germany,
for the truth of that statement recourCes.
went *o sleep," he wrote "Once fare. It will take a long time be
the United States Government.
from personal experience. Some
operations of the United Ukrainian U.S. Zone.
upon a time we had mass meetings fore the present leaders of Shamoof you here also have memories Soviet Twice as Large as U.S.A.
American Relief Committee in Eu
9. United Ukrainian American with out-of-town speakers, we put kin, the birthplace of .U.N.A., re
Purpose of the Organization
The
U.S.S.R.
is
a
tremendous
of the calamity in 1918. In both
rope takes under consideration the Relief Committee, Inc., Baden-Ba on concerts, plays; our parish pair the damage done several years
The Agency was organized for Ukrainian Displaced Persons in den, Germany, TYench Zone
of these wars, as in all previous country straddling across the top
school taught our children to read ago by a money-mad Ukrainian
wars down through the ages, the of the continents of Europe and the purpose of providing all forms Che French Zone of Germany and
and write in Ukrainian, to pray "forty-niner." The- same may be
Austria
star performers were the youth of Asia. It is twice as wide as our of aid to the Ukrainians rendered Austria. This agreement was ap
in Ukrainian, sing Ukrainian songs said of Berwick, and of many other
11. United Ukrainian American We took part in our city's jubilee
the day. The actual physical part country and three time larger in needy by the war and its effects. proved by the French Occupying
Ukrainian communities that are
Ita
resources
are
derived
from
of field combat with its blood area. The population is approx
Authorities and the Agency has ReHef Committee, Inc., Residenz celebration and our young people now in a daze
-/..>
baths, lost lives, mutilated and imately 200 millions and it is membership dues, voluntary dona now representatives in the French
K Salzburg, Austria,
won prizes for their songs, dances,
For those who .despair of the
tions
and
contributions
in
money
broken bodies, and shattered minds j growing faster than any other
Zone in Baden-Baden.
and costumes. That was once upon future and have no. hope for their
Warehouses
minds was borne by the youngsters j Western power. Even though work and in kind.
a time; now a curse seems to have communities, these, . i s still an
UUARC in Austria
12. Unitarian Collection Ware
who alone had the stamina of mind ers are working under slave labor
come upon u s . . . "
UUARC Activities In Europe
avenue left for making use of their
and body to take it. It was they conditions and are inadequately,
The application for Military Per house (clothing) Ukrainian Relief,
After reading this pathetic story energy. Instead of leaving to time
31
E.
35th
Street
New
York
16,
Upon cessation of hostilities in mit to enter Austria was made
who paid this horrible price. Iro- clothed, housed, or fed, the producof Palmerton you involutarily stop to heal all wounds.and nurturing
N. Y.
nically, these youngsters who were tion of oil, coal, electric power, Western Europe and before the by the representative of the Agen
and ask yoursef how it is in your a heartache, they, could concent13._
Food
and
Welfare
Depart
Agency
was
officially
recognized
cy October 15, 1947. The permit
called on to make the supreme iron and steel and crops has made
town. Many will proudly deny trate on the work for their U.N.A.
ment,
847
N.
Franklin
S
t
,
Phil
sacrifice didn't have much to say tremendous strides. Huge war by the Occupying Authorities and was granted December 22, 1947,
that their-dty да a "ghost town"; Branch. Instead of wasting their
udelphla
23,
Pa.
UNRRA,.
the"
Agency
gave
aid
when the drat meeting of the re
about their going into battle. Some.plants were developed during the
14. United UABC Warehouse others will shake heads and feel years in remorse and frustration
of them were too young and some war, many with our help and skill, through the International" Red presentative of UUARC and the
that it is useless to fight the in they could work for'U.N.A.—slow
too disinterested. However, they and since then have been under- Cross, Cooperative for American representatives', of PCTRO in Vien DM), Munich-Pasing, Germany.
evitable, that the destiny of a par ly, painstakingly, without doting
15.
United
UARC
Warehouse
Remittances
to
Europe
and
other
na was held. The plans of relief
were not too young to fight and going expansion and improvement.
ticular community has been pre on the wrongs committed by others,
m o , Grodig-Salzburg, Austria.
die. That indeed is a sad but true Enormous stores of war materiels relief agencies, to the needy Uk operations in all three zones in
ordained and no one can change but taking a chance t h a t they may
commentary about the interests of and equipment were confiscated rainians who were found in Eng Austria were formulated and a Associated Belief Committe in En- ita course.
succeed in changing4heir "ghost
land,
Austria,
Germany,
Poland,
formal agreement of operations be
youth on so vital a problem. It from the Nazis and large numbers
rope
That may be true in some cases, town" to a lively and progressive
Czechoslovakia,
Italy,
France
and
tween
UUARC
and
РСПЮ
was
should not be and it must be cor of technicians and skilled workers
16. England: Central Ukrainian such as mining towns that can no community.
.. •. •
rected. If youth is to be the chief were forcibly taken from Germany Belgium. In Paris, a Branch Of executed March 30, 1948. The Relief Bureau, 218 Sussex Gardens,
commodity in war, a most unen- to work in and improve Russian flee was established in June 1946 first office of the Agency in Aus Haddington, London W. 2.
tria was opened in Salzburg on
viable classification, than it is high industries. The exact extent of —in our own building, 13 Rue
February 15. 1948.
*
time that youth recognize that it the progress is a mystery but it Tains, Paria 12, France.
(Concluded on Page 8)
should and must taken a serious is conceded that it is substantial
^
A SONG
tractive sisters sang "Czehanotchand active part in preparing for and we have every reason to sus
and preserving peace. If you are pect that much of this industrial try has already started on this. must be maintained at adequate or a haven. And we owe it to our
On Monday evening in Akron, ka." I knew at once, that for al
to be called on to give up your activity is concentrated on build The draft laws have become ef levels and the development of brethren who presently live in Uk Ohio a good number of young peo ways that one song, would be the
fective and it is up to us to sup atomic energy must be pursued to raine under the heel of the most
life in defense of principles with ing up the military machine.
ple got together in the small ball key to the floods of memories of
port
this policy wholeheartedly. the utmost We must be firm in ruthless oppressor of individualism
It is interesting to note that all
out which you would not want to
room of the Hotel Mayflower to the Akron Convention. No matter
live, then by all that's sacred, you of the emphasis on the military You who have registered for this our stand regarding the United and freedom that history has have some final fun and -to say where I was to hear, it again it
should and must share in the es might is being made at at time draft and you boys who have vol Nations and insist that its pow known.
good bye to their friends. It was would always be associated with
tablishment of policies that will when Russia's safety is not and unteered must sincerely feel your ers be strengthened and broaden
a wonderful affair and one that that night in Akron .when we were
Can It Be Done?
preserve these principles by peace- could not be jeopardized by any responsibilities. Resolve in your ed.
was a fitting climax to the entire all saying goodbye to .our friends.
AH these things and many more
ful means. That kind of respon-, power. For that matter, at no own mind that you will become
series of events and functions that It would always bring to mind the
Free Ukraine a Stabilizing
must be accomplished before we
sibility must not be just a theory; time during the past three years, the most efficient fighting man in
occurred
at the Akron Convention picture of the three sisters^ One
Influence
can win a permanent World Peace.
singing in a rich contralto, so very
you must make it a living fact, except possibly just before our the world. Remember that if you
of the UYL-NA.
Further, as Americans of Uk It is not any easy task. .To re
much like her beauty, deep and
And you must start now.
! country demobilized, has any coun learn the business of war thorough
It started simply enough, per
haunting. The other .sparkling of
All of us here know pretty well try been in a position to challenge ly, your enemies more than likely rainian descent we must take posi establish world faith in a demo
haps
too
simply
for
not
many
peo
voice and features breaking into
the world political situation and t h e Soviet Union militarily. Why will never challenge you. For as tive steps to keep the American cracy based on truth, justice, and
ple bothered about rushing right
smiles like t h e ' sun ; through .the
are fully aware of the ppssible I then all the commotion ? The the prophets of old have said; public truthfully informed about freedom and brotherhood of man
in. Soon however, everyone real
fleeting clouds while.,the third like
world disasters that might result і walls of the Kremlin hold well the "When a strong man armed keep- Ukraine, its aspirations, its pres is a big order. Can it be done?
ized
that
this
was
going
to
be
no
Franklin
Roosevelt
her beauty, constant and obvious
therefrom. The nation p a p e r s ' secret but my guess would be that eth his palace, his goods are in ent struggle for freedom, and ita President
ordinary farewell party.
ly pleasing rounded out the most
headline this newe daily. Though j the Moscow hierarchy have de- peace." On the other hand, if you importance to World Peace. It once said: "There is no problem,
A young gentleman from Cleve
has been said time and time again social, political, or economical
appealing picture. The song, the
we must never for a moment give finitely made up their minds to fail to prepare yourself properly
land
with
some
able
assistance
by European stateman who are in which would not melt before the
picture will constantly remind each
up hope for peace, we must never- conquer the world by force if and and your country is weak, you
a position to know that the con fire of a great spiritual awaken from his Akron neighbors per and everyone that attended the
theless recognize that events are when they feel they can do it will encourage war and you then
formed
a
mock
wedding.
The
tinuous
subjugation
of
this
key
ing." That fire must be kindled,
will be forced to defend your life
convention of someone, of some
inexorably setting the stage for successfully.
country of 45,000,000 liberty lov and you and I and others like us sparkle of his humor, the butcher
thing and of some, happen ing that
armed conflict between the WestMy friends, the facts seem to and those of your loved ones in an
ing people is one of the main ob must strike the match. The flame ing of the half na-piv language so
will forever be pleasing to them.
ern Democracies and the Soviet j bear out that our country, and inexpert manner and at a time not
stacles to peace in Europe. In any of faith in our form of democracy many of us employ vouched for
of
your
choosing.
This
must
never
I myself have ' been singing,
World. This ever mounting crises particularly the youth, must be
event we need not be experts to must light the way for all of man the originality and wit of this bit
whistling and huimning it for hours
is not the fault of our country, j ever mindful of the Soviet aim. I happen. We must prepare ade realize what a tremendous force
of
entertainment
It
was
funny;
kind for all time to come. Our
on end and thinking of the other
The truth is on our side. As God j believe that as long as Russia re- quately and quickly. We most a free and independent Ukraine
J \JT
philosophy of government predic in fact it was really something to • ь « « , *u«*
is our witness, we know that dur-' mains a dictatorship and maintains continue to train and keep trained
« ~ groom'dragged
c
. . i * . ^ Г forward
, „ , - Г І Гby
. . -a ВД* W
occurred; that same
ated upon the eacredness of the see
night at the farewell: party. The
ing and after the last war our' complete control over the economy every eligible person in the coun- would be toward peace even if it
individual, and his right to self- party of men to the bride that dances by Milton siodolny, by An
people with unprecedented com- and the people, it shall have to try in the constantly changing art У tended to neutralize the Sodevelopment physically, mentally, towered above him. It was even dy Boyko, the Chicago boys and
of
war.
It
is
up
to
each
and
everyviet
ability
to
wage
war.
A
sovpassion and goodwill, opened wide ; continuously prepare for world
of us to be personally respon- ereign Ukraine with its tradition- and spiritually must bless every funnier to see him with a flower girls, and the many others from
their hearts and treasure chests conquest. A controlled system such
bfe
for carrying out this policy, ally democratic peoples, with eco nook and cranny of this universe. projecting from his jacket (it was all parts that joined together to
and willingly shared all we had as their is adapted only to war.
nomic self-sufficiency, and with a The principles outlined in our Con half as big as he himself was) perform our Ukrainian dances,
with ally and defeated foe alike. It makes peace utterly impossible.
Support Marshall Plan
high cultural development would stitution and our Bill of Rights and it was a riot to see the new were^more than pleasing. I could
We did this not for profit or even It is therefore imperative on our
positively
have a stabilizing ef have to apply to all men. The ly born twins brought in just five not help but notice AS.could every
In
addition
we
must
take
a
per
hope of material gain, for the part that we put into effect and
spirit of our Declaration of Inde minutes after the novozhentsl had
one else present that i\ was strict
world was financially bankrupt and constantly stress policies that will sonal interest in what is being fect on all of Europe. The world
pendence expressed in the follow departed on their honeymoon. "But
and
particularly
our
American
done
for
our
friends
and
allies.
ly a Ukrainian show^ It seemed as
materially impoverished. We did make our country and our friends
what
about
the
song?"
some
of
ing—"We hold these truths to be
though our young people wanted
this not for power because we' and allies stronger than the So- We should give full support to the people, must know this and it is
you may be asking.
self-evident
that
all
men
are
Ukrainian songs, dances and jokes
were and are still the most power- viets, both economically and mil- Marshall Plan and insist that it up to us to get that message
created equal, that they are en
The song occurred as the fourth and they knew Ьсиу"$о perform
ful. We did this out of a deep itarily. With the conditions as be properly administered. It is across. We owe that to QUT fore
dowed by their Creater with cer feature in this strictly extempor
them. Definitely that one evening,
feeling of mercy for mankind and they are in the world today, we vitally important to our country fathers, the Kozaks, those rugged
tain inalienable R i g h t s , that aneous program. The Brudny Sis
frontiersmen,
who
five
centuries
to
build
up
the
welfare
and
power
that one song, would I always be
With the fervent hope that from must come to the conclusion that
among these are L i f e Liberty, and ters from Chicago were called
the key to memories of the Akron
this point on we would have per- і peace can be maintained by force of peoples who believe in our form ago gave Europe a preview of
the
pursuit
of
Happiness"—must
upon to dance first and sing later. Convention of the UYL-NA.
of democracy and in our way of true democracy in action.. We
manent world peace.
only.
l i f e We must also give deep owe it to the unsung heroes who become the spirit of the world. Because of the song however I
Kremlin's Aim: World Control ^Strengthen Oar Military Structure thought to our domestic problems. died vainly trying" to reestablish These are the greatest words ever shall twist reality and put the
written or uttered by mortal man. song in its proper place
Good manners are k part of our
However, our hope maybe shortOur immediate and most press- We must insist that our natural the spirit of the Kozaks in the
We can attain no higher achieveStanding in front of a glitter morals; and it is as much your
lived- The rulers of the Soviet l ing job then is to insist on an resources be utilized scientifically years that followed. We owe it
ing formation of young American duty as your interest, to* practice
Union and its satellites choose to Army, Navy and Air Force that with an eye to conservation. The to those unfortunate D F s who to
(Concluded
on
page
3)
Ukrainians these three'most at- both.—-Hunter.
day
are
souls
without
a
country
misinterpret and misrepresent our | will be second to none. Our coun- stockpiling of strategic materials
(Address delivered at the 11th Convention of the Ukrainian Youth's
League of North America, held in Akron, Ohio, September 4, 5, 6,1948)
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SOUNDING BRASS

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

B y ETAION SHRDLU

Ш DEFENSE OP UYL-NA SPORTS PROGRAM
(

Dear Sir:

writers nicknamed him Steady
Eddie.
Back In the Roaring Twenties
After Eddie had won every
there was a tennis player called major tournament in the land and
Al who had everything needed to had breezed through all the op
become a great champion and yet position at Forest Hills, the Davis
never won a major tournament. He Cup committee could not ignore
had a service that was truly a him any more and he was picked
cannon-ball, a forehand that was to represent the United States
as powerful as a kick of a mule and on the team.
a backhand that was pure murder
Al's cup was filled to overflow
but he never could win a major a
ing for he knew that Eddies would
victory, because he was not steady.
bring undying fame to the fam
Al was very erratic and one ily name.
could truthfully say that nobody
The day of the matches dawned
ever beat him on the court; Al bright and clear and when the
always beat himself. AH his pow draw was announced it was found
er and blistering speed were of that Steady* Eddie had drawn as
no avail because Al'Would always his first opponent some unknown
drive his returns out of the base called Persistent Percy.
lines. '
What a match was there, my
After many disappointments All friends! All day they battled and
retired from tournament tennis, when darkness intervened the
married and settled down. One match was resumed the next day.
happy day Al's wife presented For days and days the grim
him with a son and Al's joy knew struggle went on and the issue
no bounds because he had great remained undecided.
For Eddie, at long last, was
things planned for t h e kid.
niatched
with a player of his own
Al's son, Eddie, was brought up
on tennis. Other kids might play kind, who, unknown as he, had
baseball, go swimming, take violin developed by intense study and
lessons but not Eddie. He worked practice the same unerring return
at tennis every spare minute that and accuracy.
The first point of their first
he had. As Eddie grew older, Al
moved out to California so that game was never decided.
LONG TENNIS

ter's degree, if they were ambi
tious. The more Ukrainian profes
sional men and women in North
America, the better will be our
position to favorably advance the
Ukrainian name among the gen
eral public Does that sound as
though I begrudge the Cavaliers
or anyone else on education?
(Who's petty now, Mr. H.?)

Since my antagonist, Mr. Henry
Hawrylew of ihe. Bronx Uke Cav
alier's Club, claims that he has
written hie last-article of the UYLN A Sports Program, I am writ
ing what probably is my last ar
ticle in this current series of de
bates.. This is an answer to Mr.
H's second article which appeared
coincidentally with mine in the
The Question of Finances
August 30 issue of the "Ukrainian
As for Mr. H's reasons for not
Weekly," and is a summation of
playing basketball, they're sound
my arguments.' <•
to a certain extent but not go
First, I disclaim any credit for far enough and they can be over
the fine and successful 8 team Uke come. Finances always play a
bowling league formed by teams large part in any club's plans
from 6 different cities in the N.Y.- Dances, banquets, card-parties, so
N.J. metropolitan area. I under cials, raffles, etc. are some means
stand that this league, a U.N.A. of raising money. (Organizations
project, will 'again operate this ahould know which type of func
season. Td like,to think that it is tion goes over best in their par
a forerunner J a r UYL-NA Sec ticular localities). The N. Y. C.
tional Bowling Leagues which clubs did not have the expense of
would be patterned somewhat af travelling as have other leagues
ter this N . Y . - Ш . league. Several except a 10 cent subway fare
scattered clubs-have evinced in (round-trip in those days). Prac
terest in the setting up of Ukrain tically all participating clubs had
ian bowling leagues and perhaps school-boys or men attending
something concrete will eventually school, with the entire Bayonne
( N J . ) Ukrainian "Sporting Club
result. Here's., hoping.
(Nat'l
Uke Champs) attending
Secondly, I'd lifte to inform Mr.
H that I wrote" an article in re school. Still they managed to par
ply to original "criticism of Aug. ticipate in the UYL-NA program.
2, that included "among its con Practically all the games were
tents, my answer on basketball scheduled on week-ends. I again
(which appeared Aug. 16), my say that basketball requires only
ideas on a possible all-year round 5 men plus subs whereas softball
UYL-NA Sports Program, and requires 9 men plus subs. As the
reasons for UYL-NA Softball in Bayonne group (except 2) did not
activity (which'appeared Aug. 30). spend time in service and as they
I also included" in that original are offspring of hard working Uk
article my daily routine in order rainians mostly on the lower paid
to show that'while I was busy laborer level, they did not receive
more than somewhat, I still-man aid from the government nor from
aged to devour time to UYL-NA their folks to pay for their school
activities. The- 'reason that the ing. They had to work besides
articles appeared In 2 different is keeping up with studies. Yet they
sues of the "U.W." was that it managed to participate. Besides
was entirely txxf long to be print overcoming those obstacles, the
1

(

the kid could practice the year
around and develop an unbeatable
style under Al's training.

Tinkling Cymbals

. . . The wicked fleece and no
And what a style it was! Al man pursueth.
Pictured above Is the Ukrainian Float, bearing the sign "Ukrainians
in Freedom," in the Syracuse, N. Y. Centennial Parade held August 14, knew from bitter experience that
. . . We might build a monument
power and blazing speed weren't to present prices but I doubt of we
an account of which appeared on these pages last week.
enough if you didn't have control could safely put up anything that
so he drilled Eddie on steadiness. high.
Eddie's style was not flashy but
...Politics this year is about
it was steady—oh, so steady. He the only thing you can get a
Mr. Stanley Wolfe (Wowk-Wil- membership in the New Year's could always return the ball in stomach full of at old rates.
chinsky) after, many years of ex Shooter's and Mummer's Associa some fashion and always get it
. . . But I guess no peace of
perience of parading in Philadel tion, Inc.
into the court. No matter what plenty is to be looked for until
phia on New Year's Day organized
sort of a blistering drive or soft
At a recent meeting of the 7 lob Al would send at Eddie it there is plenty, of peace.
a Ukrainian American String Band.
. . . Peace is in danger of be
Ukrainian clubs in Philadelphia, would always come floating back
The Ukrainian American String
coming a mere skeleton in armor.
ed in 1 issue-. My daily schedule Bayonne group did not have a Band, which 'recently celebrated it was deemed advisable to sup over the net and land somewhere
. . . Declaring peace is not mak
port this band. Ukrainian Ameri
was deleted fronv the article en gym for a long stretch last season its first anniversary of existence, can Citizen's Association of Phil inside the chalk-lines.
ing i t
tirely on "advice of counsel." and never during the entire season, is out to do its "stuff." The band adelphia, 847 N. Franklin S t . and
The day finally came when Al
. . . We used to hear about Eng
(This above paragraph can be as did they manage to' even enjoy is now irffprocess of being charter the Ukrainian League of North decided that his son was ready for land "muddling through" the war,
certained by Mr.<G. Herman, who 1 practise session together. They ed. It has street parade costumes Philadelphia donated one htuV the big test so Eddie was entered but when it comes to muddling
Berved as editor pro tern of U.W.) just went in "cold" on the days made of beautiful- blue and gold dred dollars each to this 'cause. in the local tourney. Al was re through the peace we have the
the games were scheduled and cloth. The band is • made up of The - Ukrainian' Aroeftca& Gttazens paid for bis faith in the steady whole world skinned.
playedL A t every game" last year, string and reed instruments. .
; / . Our • Communist' girl "friend;
Association "of South Philadelphia; game for Eddie walked through
Arrangements are now under [gave twenty-five dollars and "don that tournament without dropping Miss Bentley, says she never read
In bis last*article (August 30), there" was never a full' team pres
Mr. Hawrylew claims that I wrote ent due to the fact that injuries way to have this band play on ated the hall 'free of charge' for a single set, or even a single point the history of the United States,
half-truths and'was petty in my and sickness hit us, several boys New Year's in downtown's famous о dance to be held on Saturday,
That summer was a grand tri that's why she became a Commu
article of August-16. My answer attended out of town schools and Broad Street in January ^1949. September 18, 1948 in conjunction umphal march for Eddie for no nist. So a red is one who hasn't
is that all my 'Statements still couldn't make it, and others were Various councilmen and influential with a dance.
one, not one single top-flight play read enough.'
stand, and as for his charge that working. Yet the Bayonne group citizens have been contacted. As
er was able to crack Eddle'e
. . . In other words, abolish the
The
officers
of
the
UASB
are:
Гш petty, r i H e a v e that for the went through the entire season a result, the Ukrainians will be
steadiness
and
the.
harder
they
unread'
and the red will vanish.
President, Stanley E. Wolfe, Capreaders to decide. He brings up undefeated and over the course of the only foreign nationality group
. . . After listening to friend
j,tain; Edward Wolfe (a son); Mu slammed the ball the steadier Ed
the
past
3
years,
have
won
73
to
parade,
besides
the
Polish
the subject of military service and
sical Director, Stanley E. Wolfe die would return It at them until Henry in action I've decided that
that we, the Bayonne group, were games and lost only 6 (each of American String Band.
the Communists will always sup
they drove it out.
To show the terrific cost of such* Jr., another son); Secretary-treas
lucky in that the* enemy did not these 6 losses have been reversed
Eddie became a great favorite port the candidate who can be
urer,
Tonly
Zelaski,
Assistant
mu
by
us
at
least
once).
This
I
point
a band, it is worth noting that
come to our shores'and interrupt
trusted to love, honor and obey.
out because I maintain, if any it cost the Poles thirty five thou sical-director John Toharchuk and with the crowds and the sports
our education. Well, we were lucky
one is really interested in further sand dollars to costume 90 play Joseph Guierau; Drill Master, Jo
as were the rest- of the people in
ing Ukrainian activities, including ers last January.
seph McMenaman. The positions of
YOUR PROBLEM
this as an object lesson.
the U.S.A. and Canada, including
sports, they will manage some way.
Business Manger and SergeantIn
participating
in
the
New
A democracy is not static; it is
all the older' men and all the
If half as much effort is expend Year's parade for two years the At-Arms are still open.
(Concluded from page 2)
a living dynamic creation of the
women and children, among others.
ed in the actual working out of Ukrainian group will be eligible for
M. ELKO
peoplej/It derives its life and pow
Two of our boys' are older than I
problems as is spent in making
ment to live up to every syllable er from the consent of the people.
and they were*. i& service. When
excuses and alibies, then most
and by our example lead the way It operates for the benefit of the
war ended in'mid 1945, I, as 3rd
oldest member "in" our group, was Ukrainian activities, including an at least sponsoring the better than rectary, I recall offhand, had for all mankind to follow. This people. Our democracy has been
only 17 and just out of high school, all-year round Sports program average boys in our group in these articles in the Ukrainian American can be successfully accomplished through the test of good times and
T h e r e s t Of OUr"group Were even would go over
— ' *•—•«•
"with «a Konorl"
bang
activities. We feel we should live publications on the aims and pur by each one of us if we become an bad, civil insurrection and world
up to our name and participate in poses of the UYL-NA and how a active part of our government and wars, and in spite of ponderous
younger. This situation, Mr. H.,
Why There Was No Softball
most sports, not unlike the many club or individual can join. All get to know all of its essential difficulties, has left our country
is something over which we had
Yes,
Mr. H, I explained why Uke clubs who have the sporting youth clubs (churches, fraternal and basic facts. We must also con secure, prosperous, and free and
little or no eoritrol, believe me.
All of us had'kin'(older than we) there was no UYL-NA softball set or athletic name but who do ab orders,- veterans, social, athletic, stantly emphasize the importance the envy of the world. This form
in service. With the draft to be up this year. The lack of League solutely nothing along those lines. etc.) are invited to join. If the of individualism and individual of political life has worked and
various clubs that joined together
has been good to us. Why not
put into operation again, we all funds could have been overcome
Gives Credit to Bronx Cavaliers and founded the UYL-NA organ responsibility. That is the gey to
expect to eventually serve, while If various clubs had cooperated.
both a decent and peaceful world. have it adapted by all the peoples
I admit the Bronx Cavaliers ization in 1933 had waited till the Only a society that puts the great In the worlld. What it has done
your group of eJe*servicemen will Some of my letters of inquiry ob
be exempt So' you see, Mr. H., tained negative replies and most Club has produced results in some organization had invited them, est possible reliance upon an in for us it can do for the world. But
the scales tend to balance some other clubs did not reply. Also, I fields. But so have most other then there would never have been dividual's honor and his capacity there are obstacles. Sinister forces
failed to mention that I took some Uke clubs (sodslly, at least). The formed the UYL-NA. You must
what.
' '
for self-descipllne In his relation- seeking to perpetuate themselves
what of a verbal survey, so to point of contention was the UYL- take the initiative in joining, as
Furthermore, where in blazes
ship
with his fellow men and the in dictatorial power challenge our
membership
is
open
to
Ukrainian
speak, of possible softball entrants NA Sports Program and it's sup
did you get even 'an inkling of an
least
possible dependence on force,. theory. Let us accept the challenge.
end the results were the same. posedly lethargic Sports Director. youth clubs at all times. An exam
idea or thought "that I begrudge
Let UB with our characteristic
Thus it seems that softball is slow Since Mr. H. admits he did not ple during the past basketball sea- will ever'survive.
your group, at any other Ukrain
American
thoroughness and en
My
friends,
it
has
been
said
that
attend
nor
did
he
send
a
member
eon:
only
1
of
the
5
participating
to catch on with Uke clubs or
ians for that matter, the chance to
thusiasm prove to the world that
the
price
of
liberty
is
eternal
vigil
else
they're
"too
busy",
(doing
or
agent
bf
the
club
to
attend
the
clubs of the Phllly area or South At
further your education?. If I may
ance. I think we can say that the if life la to be worthwhile on this
be permitted to. digress from the nothing) to do anything con UYL-NA Sports meetings, where lantic League as it WHS called, was price of peace Is eternal planning. earth our political formula muet be
structive.
Sports,
including
Softball,
were
dis
a
member
club.
However,
once
the
main issue (whlcjVts the UYL-NA
adapted. Let us hurl the challenge
Yes, Mr. H, the Bayonne (N.J) cussed, how can he criticize if basketball league was formed, We must set the example for or
Sports Program,'Mr. H.) I would
of our adversaries back into their
derly
procedure
and
fair
play.
We
like to state that'Tm a" bit irked Ukrainian Sporting Club had a nothing was produced ? He and his each of the other 4 clubs paid
must constantly demonstrate in teeth and sell the disillussioned
group,
along
with
the
rest
of
the
their
yearly
club
dues
of
$5
and
softball
team
this
season.
They
by the lackadaisical and negative
our own lives, in our every day peoples the world over the Idea
attitude of tob uiany of our Uk compiled an "8 won and 2 lost" sleepy Ukrainian Youth clubs are were thus included in the UYLrelationships, those standards of that their salvation lies only in a
to
blame
for
no
Uke
softball
this
NA.
Simple,
eh
what?
record,
playing
on
a
part-time
rainian American/ ex-servicemen
government "of the people, for
year.
As
I
mentioned
previously,
Well, I guess that completes my behavior which we believe should
towards higher "education. Here basis. This part-time business is
the people and by the people."
control
the
actions
of
those
around
there
must
be
cooperation
to
the
defense of the Sport Program as
they have an opportunity to better explained by the fact that the
That is the our one sure way to
us.
This
demands
immense
dis
fullest
extent
between
the
Na
it
was
handled
this
year.
I
hope
CYO,
PAL,
industrial
and
tavern
themselves by going to college or
peace.
to fine technical schools on govern leagues have softball sewed up in tional Sports Director of the UYL- that Mr. H. does not fully divorce cipline and sacrifice. It is the only
way
it
could
be
because
it
is
the
NA
and
the
Ukrainian
youth
in
himself from U Y L N A activities
ment expense, but what do they Bayonne. Most of the playing is
do? Seems like "a large majority done in city leagues such as those order to have a successful all-year because of these articles. I'm quite foundation of our type of govern КУПУЙТЕ БОНДИ ПЕРЕМОГИ
just turn their;backs on education mentioned. However, we did man round Ukrainian Sports Program. certain that he and hjs Cavaliers ment This priciple is too often
Finally, Mr. H. mentions that Club would be a wel< ome addition forgotten. One of the greatest
and go to work at menial jobs in age to play 10 games against
his
Cavaliers Club is being snub to the N.Y.C. Sectional set-up.How men of our time, Gen. Dwight
factories. Most,' of them have some teame willing to play us
Eisenhower, recognized thte dan
enough time in' service to go the Most of the boys played semi-pro bed. As written in his article, it about it?
ger and sacrificed an opportunity
entire 48 months alloted under baseball while working this sum is hazy as to who is snubbing the
WALTER WM. DANKO,
the "GX Bill,"' Which, when you mer as it is more profitable. We, Bronx Cavaliers. However, Г11
Nat'l Sports Director UYL-NA to became President of the United
States in order to remain as head
consider that molt college years the Bayonne ( N J . ) Ukrainian take it that he means the UYL347 Avenue C,
BY
are 8 or 9 months in length, would Sporting Club, would participate in NA organization. From time to
Bayonne, N. J. of Columbia University, a position
HONORE EWACH, B.A,
time
during
the
past
year,
several
which
he
believes
will
enable
him
enable them to §o 4 years (32 or almost any type of sport and have
PACES 91—PRICE $1.00 AT
36 months) for % bachelor's de ambitions of participating in of our oflicers, Mr. D. Slovodian, HAVE YOU SIGNED U P YOUR to exert. more influence on the
youth of our country and combat
gree, and better than 1 to 2 years track and field, football, weight former" president and Mr. Ted.
such tendencies. We should take BOX 34«, JERbiY CITY З, It J.
CHILDREN IN U.N.A.
12 or 16 months) towards a mas- lifting and boxing as a team, or JShumeyko, former financial -sec-
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ІШ.А. Bowling
League to Open
Second Season.,
The opening date of the 1948-49
bowling tournament of the U.N.A.
Bowling League of the Metropoli
tan N.J.-N.Y. Area was set for '
Friday, September 17th, at a meet
ing of the league's members held ' •
on August 20th l a s t Тавша from
Irvington, Newark, Perth Amboy,
Jersey City and New York City
will participate in the tournaments
which will'be held at the Star Re
creation bowling alleys in Newark,
N. J., every Friday evening for
the regulation 35-week period.
Prizes for high-scoring teams and
individual players have not been
decided upon as yet,' bat it is
expected that the number of
prizes and the amount of prisemoney to be distributed at the
completion of the tournament
should prove to be quite an incen
tive to the participants.
Last year's rules will apply to
the current season with the excep
tion of the handicap computations.
The latter will be made to con
form to those prevailing among
other bowling leagues and this
should result in a system of more
equitable handicaps; Each team
is required to post $25.00 with '
the league treasurer as a deposit
which could be forfeited if the
team, fails to play* a certain num
ber of scheduled games. What",
that number will be this year la to ,
be decided before the opening of
the season. In the previous year,
no team had to forfeit Its deposit,
nor did any team fail to play all
of its scheduled games.
U.N.A. clubs, or teams with U.
N. A. members, located within the
metropolitan New Jersey-New York
area desirous of joining the league,
still have a chance to do so if
they contact John Romanition by
telephone at Market 2-8031, or by
mail to 786 Broad Street, Newark,
New Jersey, before September
17th.
There is a possibility that,
vacant alleys will be available for
one or two additional teams. Thus
far, eight teams have been entered
in the tuornament
STjE^HEN;KUIU Ai..„
<
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JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NAT'L
ASSOCIATION.

DO РГ

NOW!

UUARO REPORT
(Concluded on page 2)
17. England: Ass'n of Ukrainians
in Great Britain, 49 Linden Gar
dens, London W. 2.
18. Switzerland: Ukrainian Re
lief Committee, Case Riva 290,
Geneva, Switzerland.
19. Italy: Ukrainian Relief Com
mittee, Passegiate del Gianicolo 7,
Rome, Italy.
20. Belgium: Ukrainian Relief
Committee, 24 ave. Livingstone,
Bruxellee 4, Belgium.
America
Argentina: Comite Ucrainio de
Ayunda, 24 de Noviembre 438,
Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Brazil: Comite Ucraino de Auxilio as Vitmas de Guerra, Rua Mar
tini Afonso 381, Curitiba-Parana,
Brazil, South America.
Canada: Canadian
Ukrainian
Relief Fund, P.O. Box 926, Win
nipeg, Manitoba, Canada.
Paraguay: Comite Ucrainio de
Ayunda, C. Ayolas 709, Asuncion,
Paraguay, South America.
Management
The management of the United
Ukrainian American Relief Com
mittee is in charge of Board of
Directors of 28 members. The
Executive Committee of в mem
bers is in charge of operations,
and the Auditing Committee of 5
members makes periodical audit
of books.
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Василь Чапленко.

билось луною в уночішній ТИ чіпайте мене! Ах, дайте мені Докія Гуменна.
ні вежі ускочив... .'А тут і з си
ШІ...
нього моря rycari 'тумани п о 
спокій!" і
котилися.
' '
На ребрастій клуні, обдер
— Ти б д;ш нам, сину, х о ч
Туман покотився такий, щ о
тій,
ребра їй просвічувало по шматочку хліба, — зверну
руку свою простягнеш — не
бліде світло, — на клуні ку- лась д о мене перш, ніж з а х о 
видко. Лука з - з а ' б і л и х веж
вавкував сич. На лиху годину. джуватись коло батька, баба
свиснув, луна тричі відбила
Тоді білий сусідський звів Иончиха. — Ти ж купував
Пакуяті мого батька.
<Уривок to повісти „Великий Цабе" — про нашу сиву
свист — Братчик-почув свого
кудлату голову проти місяця гречку...
давнину).
братчика, р і г у ж е вірний п о 
-— „ Х і б а - р і н і ш було так?!
...Коли я ввійшов д о хати, }ти й їх, коржів з тієї потер — і зглуха завив. 1 луна по
братим ІЗ обірваною припонесла тую тугу у ' л о з и .
Хіба иончиха посміла б так
біля порога стояв чужий ч о  ти напікши."
Вони їхали .to багатого Ц а  лого каменю колі стояла д о  ною на нозі.
Така була ні . Ніч_-трупар- нахабно поводитись на п о х о 
— Тату, мамо, Гашко, я тут,
ловік. Підпирав головою мис
ня, коли дивляться скляними роні?! Та й шідки вона знає, бе, а т і М часом він сам їхав мовина, д е мав вигідно, наника, а довгі рукава линтва- не бійтесь...
Ой у лузі, о й . у лузі та ту
очима
ті, т о їм більше у ж е що я купував гречку?... Яке їй їм* назустріч із великим поче- •півсидячи, напівлежали, помі
Але глянути, в лице батько
ревого кожуха — як у яезграман димно,
ститися багатий І і а б е .
том.
Сам
багатий
Цабе
в
са
не
дивитись.
А
з
а
вікном
яділо?
би-пінгвіна крила — пообві ві боявся: знав, щ о побачу
За туманом нічого не вид
1
як
попрощався
багатий
нях,
щедро
вистелених
хутра
— Ви! — визвірився я б у в
шував мляво. Повів по мені на ні щось таке, в і д чого ме кась тінява достать: щось х о 
но...
на б а б у , та потім схаменувся ми куниць, бобрів та замор Цабе і з усім своїм народом —
сонними очима, а тоді, хова ні моторошно стане. Смерть дить.
* . (У. В.)
привезли
його
вже
не
д
о
б
і
ських
звірів,
відвідував
свої
— Щось ходить, — ледве і дав їм на гурт коржа. Кинув
ючи від мене спину, ступнув побачу. Батька втрачу...
лих кам'яних веж на березі
незчисленні
табуни,
отари,
чутно
промовив
Максим,
і
го
сердито.
Але
їм
б
у
л
о
не
д
о
А
дні
бігли
за
днями.
Мак
задки за поріг, вийшов.
лос йому затремтів. — Чуєш? •образи: вони кинулись на т о йСвої племена, роди, толоки, синього моря, а д о нової с о БУТИ ЧЛЕНОМ УКРАЇНСЬКОГО
Хто він такий, зателепа? — сим оклигав і вже пробував
— То в'ід місяця тінь, — корж, забувши про всяку при стеНи та лани, t i e минав і сте няшної домов/ши. Та й поса НАРОДНОГО СОЮЗУ, ЗНАЧИТЬ,
гукнув я обурено, та й пор „літати". Так з а зиму й сла
пових веж і з кінської шкури, довили на пі|шних хутрах-ки- НАЛЕЖАТИ ДО ТАКОЇ ЗАПОМО
вався навздогінці за ним, у бість занудився б е з руху, щ о сказав я. — нічого не чую,стойність.
ні білих кам'яних веж біля с и  лимах, а в руках тримав він ГО ВОІ ОРГАНІЗАЦІЇ. ЩО ПОБУ
ні...
Як
укладали
батькрве
тіло
притьмом
йому
заманулось
сіни. Хапливо засунув на за
Так мовив Уголос. Дивно в труну, я звернув увагу на нього моря. В і д роду д о р о - булаву, а поруч лежали Його ДОВАНА НА ПЕВНИХ, ТИ В КИХ І
сув сінешні двері. Хоч і був „полетіти" замість ходити но
мені
було, щ о Й мій голос та його високе, немужицьке ч о  Ду, в'ід толоки д о толоки їхав найкращі спижеві ножі.
СОЛІДНИХ ОСНОВАХ,
гами.
„Літання"
т
е
б
у
л
о
таке,
білий день. Щілинами крізь
Та й забили чотирьох си
кий...
не мій голос. Але я... я,ло ( б о наче голий череп, на він і в кожній толоці пере
двері, шо захряпіли від мого що Максим, мій малий та бі
прягали йому в сани свіжих вих волів круторогих, та й
wtgia«nwwo»o«o«mowtotqtv
грюку, як деренчлива музика, довий брат, вимахував рука старший брат і €диний тут о - якому шкіра обсохла), на пас дванадцять пар волів. *
поклали на всі чотири сторо
потяглися нитк^и золотого ме ми, як молодий лелека крила боронець, сказав не те, щ о мо м'якого волося... І гидли
ни
соняшного
кола,
щ
о
б
з
у

Була"
це
його
прощальна
ду — пррмінчики весняного ми, і підстрибом, вітряно біг. думав. Це ж, напевно, за вік-j во стенувся: на восковому ч о 
подорож, прощався багатий стрічали й проводжали брата
FUNERAL HOME
сонця. Запурхали мені по ру Я подививсь на стежку су ном стовбичив дурний Овер лі лізла гидка, біла...
свого Хорса. Та Й вивели із б і 
Кинув
гидливо
батькову- Цабе Із світом.
COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONED
ках, наче метелики, липли, як ху, лозове пруття після вес ко! Він же ходив і вдень, і
Перед саньми йшли голо- лих кам'яних веж дві коха
павоть, у сутінку. А покутках няного болота повсихало в вночі,появлявся ТОДІ, коли йо небатькому г о л о в у , і вона
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
плакали-ридали них жінки багатого Цабе —
го не сподівались. Страшний, мертво стукнулась, о б бильце сильнкці ' і
неї, і сказав:
стали на сторожі сірі тіні.
BCTERTI
одну
Тайіті,
другу
Химеру,
—
ревно,
і
рвали
на
собі
волос
з
висолопленим
язиком.
Пер
домовини."
— Ногу, гляди, проб'єш!
— Хто він такий?
та й закололи, та й поклали
NEW
JERSEY
шого разу я не звернув на я- Власне, що сталося? Я , с а м ся та одежу.
Легше...
— Це, — сказав брат Мак
— О й , тату наді, наш царю! поруч б о г а т о г о Цабе. Та й І ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПИ! ДЛЯ ВСІХ
— Ні! — крикнув він побі- зик уваги, а пізніше побачив: із себе дивувався, щ о в мене
сим, шо сидів на лаві почіп денно здалеки. —Ні! $ літаю... язик був, як дерев'яний, не не б у л о тепер ніякого жалю. А чЧ>го ж тИ нас -покидаєш? від кожного роду — по яг ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА 1 НАЙКРАЩА
ки й висвічував коліном, —
У випадку смутку в родмяі
Я теж відчув, як бадьорий вкладався у роті, і він його Та хіба тільки в мене. Он і А куди' ж ти від нас їдеш? Хі ничці та теличці. Та й усі б і 
це дурний Оверко...
весняний дух робив моє тіло тільки іноді запихав своїми Максим сидить на своєму зви ба тобі чого бракувало? Чи лі коні з усієї Таврії. Та й усі кличте ш в день тік І в ночі:
— А чого йому тут треба? легким, відривав від землі. Я шкарубкими, чорними паль чайному Шсці, на лаві, почіп бракувало
тобі
заморських дари, щ о зібрані при про
багатого
— Хто його зна. Я малий, бачив втішні силкування лип цями. Вдень я його прогонив ки, тільки коліно більше цй- хутр їв т а золота? Чи не б у л о щальній подорожі
мене не боїтеся, а всі лежать, ких травинок пробити землю, з двору, з-під вікон, а вночі... лізло. І Максим, мабуть, д у  в т е б е меду та вйнй? Не киЦабе. Та й мед-віск, хутра— кинув він очима на піл, нащо взялась біля стежки кор боявся виходити.
має, щ о нічого страшного не дай нас, тату, сиротами, візь збіжжя від Вілчпосестриїв.
А т о д і приходили
таври
129 GRAND STREET,
піч, — Бачиш? І мені самому жем, бадьорі силкування, му
В хаті було тихо. 1 раптом сталось, — Максим, мій *іа-ми Й ват із "собою!
СОГ. Warren SIrcct,
страшно в хаті,, — зашепотів. дрі.
Багатий Цабе не обзивався, приїжджали тавроконі, і ко
цю тишу розтяв дикй, нелюд лий, мій нещасний осиротілий
б у в він мертвий. А вони, всі жен великий, малий та ста
JERSEY CITY, 2 , N. J .
— І їсти хочеться.
— Мудро ти кажеш, озвавсь ський крик:
брат!
рий віддавали своєму багато
Він навіщось затулив в и д я д о Максима, нахиляючись,
Tel. BErgea 4-5131 "
O-a-aL.
Баба Иончиха нагадала, щ о ' Т І Й ^ & 1 ° Й Й Й
Ш% му Цабе останній дарунок —*
обома руками — наче плакав щ о б погладити зелену ще
•мямамдекім
Це підкинулися в, нестерп треба нести батька на к л а д о - . * \ > *°
Позад нього, шапку землі висипав на с о чи хотів умиватись. На пам'я тинку, що рябіла біля моїх ній муці батько.
вище. Батька?
т о мій
- Хіба
—
- і лосили
проводжаючи
на т о й так,
світ, г
о няшну скальчату могилу, пов
ті стало: отак він хлюпає на ніг, як розсипане пшоно. — Максим злякано стріпнувся й
£ плакали
аж
батько?...
ну дарів багатому Цабе. І не
себе воду.
хмари
в
небі
збіглися
переля
заплакав.
Літака з тебе...
Взяли вчотирьох і понесли.
Я мовчки взяв розв'язува
—. Revivii, — подумав я... неКоли принесли д о ями, б а б а кано, а ж баранці пішли п о було жодної живої душі у ці
Максим спинився, воруша
ти вузлик із хлібом, шо його чи ніздрами, як молоде лоша. думав — відчував. — Так уми
цебу, аж Хоре . зайшов за лій Таврії, щ о б не висипала
Иончиха перша в неї загляну
приніс із міста. Плечі розла Мовив наївно, не на мої сло рала і вмирає людина... Смерть
червону тучу і ігіів неба п о  шапки чи хоч пригорщі з е м
ла. Гукнула:
лі на велику могилу. І скоро
мувались від тупого (їрлю, ва:
червонив.
— крик.
— Щ е одному вічная па
великої втоми: я йшов пішки.
Всіх має відвідати багатнй вИрисла висока могила. — Ца
Заходило на рано. Я взяв м'ять...
— А як воно жити ловко!
Мені сором було очі показу •„ — Мудро ти кажеш... мов рогача і вийшов надвір. Обій
Цабе, всі свої землі та урочи б е могила — на самому б е
Ми не зрозуміли.
вати, шо я, наїдений, уступив старий...
ща перше, між піде В ІНШИЙ резі синього моря, біля висо
шов кругом хати — не було
—
Два
буде
в
одній
ямі,
—
ши д о хати, забув дати хліба
світ. Він у ж е рік їздить так киХ кам'яних білих веж.
А ногу того дня він таки нікого. Але мене покликав, ви Оверко і твій батько...
1 б у д е вовіки щ о розказу
щонайменше. І руки чомусь пробив, угородивши між паль скочивши з хати, Максим. Ви
мертвий, а Ще н е об'їздив, не
Мертво випростаний лежав п о п р о ї д а в с я і з племенем вати Вілам-посестриям удома,
трусились, не годен був і роз- ці гострий кінець всохлої в явилось, щ о вранішнє світло
Оверко в тій ямі, щ о сам ви
у далекій толоці, — як т о три
в язати.
своїм.
землю лозини. Аж плакав, вікном пройшло вже в хату, копав щойно.
Ото вузлик! Хоч гризи зуба бідний хлопець.
І кожен р і д , кожна толока дні й три ночі вони ховали
навело ясну пляму на опічок
Баба
Иончиха
сказала:
Comfortably шЗг conditioned
ми!
давали свій' дарунок багатому і багатого Цабе.
Але це так б у л о , як я забу і розбуркало матір — за кіль
— Бач! Снерва косарку про UatSe, щ о б і иа тому.світі він Було щ о й Луці розказува— Ти зубами, — мовив по вав про голод і хворих. На ка день мати вперше прий
тиху Максим, і очі йому не мить тільки. А так мені навіть шли д о пам'яті. Зміненим го дав, потім коні одвів у Полта вак само, мав багато у с ь о г о ти. Щ е трохи-трохи — і б у в
ву... Сперва жінка вмерла, п о  як І тут, і ц о б не з#5ракло й о  би й Його Братчик тіохований
звично заблищали: — зубами весняне небо нагадувало з а лосом мені сказали:
UKRAINIAN
швикше. Д а й я зубами...
му «І | с т я , НІ ПЙТН, ні с х о  у великій могилі, разом з усі
—Батько вмирає, сину, — тім діти, а це й він...
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
чумлене тіло з жахливими
—
Слава
тобі,
Господи!
—
ма білими кіньми Таврії. А
Та й плигнув і з лави. І ру синцями, з симптоматичними перехристи, б о мені ніяк.".
дити.
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
ки й о г о були звинніші за во плямами. Вдень на ньому наЩ о Л. казали,, Вілй-посест- може Й Лука був б и там, х т о - . *
Я, міська вже людина, забув •перехрестились усі три б а б и ,
NEWARK/N. J.
лохаті руки кота, — такий хвачувались рідкі хмарини, як давно христитнсь і зробив це повеселішавши. — Слава тобі, риї не пошкодували я своїх зиа, тільки тому, щ о він — \f~~~•*%»i ШШіІіМі
W. •>
скік. З нехлоп'ячою силою сизі пухирі, а ввечері рана, ве незграбно, як робить гімнаст Господи, щ о вмер...
дарів. їхали ft" вони у почеті також Цабе... Оце вам — д о б 
a-sassf^^^
— ... То це у тебе, сину, аа мертвим Ц а б е , їхав і Лука рі таври! О ц е вам їх лагідна
вп'явся щелепами в вузлик.
лика червона рана набрякала уперше ще не вивчену тілоВ хаті ж далі б у л о метрво. й кодолась від заходу. Над втграву. Як христив — христнв батько вже вмер, будете б е з гордо на б і л о м у Братчикові. мова, їх почастунки та цим OUR SERVICES'ARE AVAILABLE
Це була трупарня. З печі зви обрієм розпукувалась жовто назад себе; щ о б не бачити батька, — схлипнула баба и о н  А сам Цабе, весь червоно р о з  бали!
ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
чиха, як ми стали спускати мальований сидів, напівлежа
сали на опічок жилаві, з чор гаряча ліліеподібна
Та ж вони його тоді щ е
к в і т к а смерти.
ними п'явками вен ноги: ма смерти.
чії, у тірегйнрнх хутрах, в руці зловили, його з Братчиком,
Коли це рипнули двері і д о домовину в яму.
А як спустили і баби стали
ти. На припічку ницьма — і
День кінчався і заходила хати ввійшов... Оверко. Вра* загортати яму, я звів руки над чарівну спижеву булаву три — щ о б у могилу... Спасибіг
теж ноги, як у мертвої, не ніч. І я бачив, як світились жений (звідки він узявся? Й о 
мав. ! везли за ним незчис Вілам-посестриям, наспіли й
природно розхилені — роз свічі над подубілими з голо го ж не б у л о в дворі!!), я під головою, як перевесла, і вто ленно меду, збіжжя, та Й яро- охоронили. Він і н е знав, щ о
пив
очі
у
криваве
море
захо
патлана в гарячці сестра. А на ду. Н а д майже вимерлим се скочив,
\ го воску, та й ху*рів, — всьо був сказанець, т о й не бояв
і несвітський ж а х
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
полу батько, мавши в голо лом.
ся, їхав сміливо, проводжав
пройняв мене наскрізь: смерть ду. Там божевільне сонце, як го, чим багато Таврія.
велетенський пухир, налива
вах кожух із сивою стрючкуА тим часові, у великих в е  багато Цабе, заїжджав у т о  P »ряджу« погребами по a t t m
Я д о б р е розумів, щ о смер — хрест —дурна людина.
ватою вовною, кидалися в ти боїться все ^киве — росли
Оверко засміявся, широко лось чорною кров'ю, і звідти жах із б і л о г о каменю над с а -локи, їв, пив брагу та мед.
низькій ак $1S0.
смертельній знемозі, як риба на, тварина, людина. 1 я знав, роззявивши кошлатого рота, небо кололось, як кривава ар- міським синім морем чекала справляв тризяу бучну, щ о б І
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
на.
Гукнув
з
усієї
сили.
Це
бу
на сухому, — батько, — і що смерть — не, сон, — смерть а в роті було повно від язи
челядь багатого і ь а б е . Жінки багатому Цабе, тезкові його
ла правда про батька —
. щось, їм верзлося момотли- — божевільний крик. Я читав ка.
його. І діти йогчзС І бьатці, Йо було легко та весело потой
— Спородили нас батько де го. І х у д о б а його, і килими біч ш!ти.
во...
Цс— шші Undertaker ft F M U I M M
— Дрлайстуйте вам, — ска
слово .ревіваль' щ о означає
— ...Вони ж нічогісінько не відживання давнього в люди зав він. — Знаєте, чого я д о в'ятеро, а землі мали на душу. золототкані, заморські хутра
А вони, бісової віри таври,
487 East 6th Street
У грудях мали батьківську лю його. І чудодійні спижеві не аж наостанку, як осталося ще
їли... батько, — думав я га ні. І тепе|Ь мені на д о л ю ви вас прлийшов?
New York City
бов,
а
випускали
нас
босими
рячково, жили стикались мені пало оте чудне слово р е в і 
оціненні ножі його, і мальо десятеро живих білих коней, I DIfaified hmenk u lev и f i l e . <
Я мовчав.
на
сніг,
щ
о
б
хоч
одного
лиха
на висках. — І мати... І Гаш- валь', б о хіба я не так, як мій — Я знав, щ о ваш батько
вані за морями амфонн його обскочили його й достемен
ка... Мабуть, давно не їли... дикий пращур, що вмирав, умрле, — хто ж вам яму вигодина в х о п и л а . . В дев'ятьсот
А тим часом у степу біля но той самнй жарт учинили з £ Telephone: GRamercy 7-7M1. і
п'ятому році не злякались Си великих кам'яних веж уже че ним, щ о й тоді, за .першої з у 
— Ще-е, — протягнув бла звалившись грудьми на гост копає?
гально подитячому Максим, рий корч у диких хащах, б о 
Я не знав, щ о сказати. — біру, а тепер тремтливо хапа кала остання домівка богато стрічі. Але тепер уже Лука не Я > ^ * ч » ^ g = ^
ч» —'-• * •
з'ївши хліб, що я був дав, — явся смерти? І мерці заздри „Батько умре... батько умре... лись за життя. Казали: „Як би го Цабе, братові сонця, от дурний був —.-та попід нога
мені
тільки
життя
та
їсти"...
же сонцеві — і. житло має б у ми, та в юрбі таврів заплутав
ще дай...
ли на моє життя, хотіли, щ о б Невже вони вмерли?!" Вмер
Я держав у руках решту і я не жив.
ла та жива істота, щ о б е з неї Оглянувсь я на бабів, та їх ти таке ж. У викладенім із б і ся, та,межи білі високі кам'яЗавжди ЩАДІТЬ д е щ о
як вода змила. Я стояв самхліба — окраєць і' вагався, не
На небі навіть був мрець, всій родині не жити!
"Г«Ж«к«Т»К»ГЖ»ІГЖ1'«»«»««Я»Т»1«»Т»«ТТ«»»»ИТІ»«ТГ»Т»»7^
з вашого обезпечення.
один
перед
кривавим
лицем
прибирав, кому дати — хво лице мерцеве. З височіні сторч
— А х т о вам яму викопає?
}М> уляджуело пре- т-9 г - л п л
заходу.
(Час).
рим чи йому.
5
и и
дивилося HJ землю мертве блі — спитав Оверко вдруге.
красний Ц1ЛИЯ
Максим зрозумів моє ваган де кружало. Біле світло, як
— Хто? Хто? — закричав
•'
ПОХОРОН
м
ня: впав, обхопив руками мої розтоплений віск, лилося від я в розпачі.
У вяпдау смутку а родимі а а я т і ї і
коліна, заговорив швидко, пе йього і сіяло тугу та запечал— Еге, хто? На цілім кутку
релякано:
немає такого... вимерли а б о
ля.
— Д а й ! Дай... Вони не х о  Тихо. Ні парубки тих пі хворі... А мені дасте поїсти —
Найбільший укранТськнй
чуть. Вони не їстимуть... ,
і я викопаю...
сень не ведуть ,ні дівчата.
'• ; sponsored by :
погребовий зарядчии
Я віддав йому той окраєць.
— Собаки казяться, — мо І він заплямкав, немов у ж е
в Америці
Хто пічне чнтатн цю книгу
У селі б у в голод, і я при вив Максим потиху, — соба їв. Чекав. А в руках його вже
S. KANAI KAIN, Pre*.
увечір, той напевно просидить
б у в з . міста, щ о б рятувати ки. Понажиралнся здохляти були рухи берущі.
at the
433 STATE STREET,
Я дістав з полиці коржа і
над нею до ранку.
рідних. Тільки ж їжі вже нени.
дав. Він ухопив його обіруч,
ГЕКТН
AMBOY, N . J .
І вмовк.
.
багато треба було, б о її п о Ця книга особистих спогадів
f=>OUSH-AMERICAN H O M E
Phoa. PE 4-464Є
славного диригента я компо
Ми сиділи на лаві. Бачили, взяв запихати в рот, разом
трібували тільки я та Максим.
f
t
WEST
22nd
ST.,
BAYONNE,
N.
J.
~— »r *—
зитора — та найцікавіша книга
А ті троє й не догадувалися, як на подвір'ї гасали собаки із своїм язиком. А потім швид
нашого часу* І легка П читати*
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ
що з міста прийшов син і — наш та сусідський. Візь ко із цією здобиччю вийшов.
M ELIZABETH AVENUE.
Перша частина, 367 стор.,
Над вечір д о нашої хати
брат, щ о вцілів на американ муться шелепами навхрест —
j — MUSIC ШГ —
NEWARK, N . J .
$2.50,
ських харчах, купив тепер у один насподі, а другий звер зійшлося з о три б а б и . Теж не
Pbone BIgelow 3-67ЄЗ
комітеті допомоги трохи греч ху, приляжуть д о землі — і долугі, кволі, і теж усі ждали,
Замовлення слати до:
ки та проса, перетирає все те в ноги, — як два клубки во що я їм дам поїсти.
ELIZABETH, N. J .
ADMISSION $1.00 (Incl. tax * w.rdrobe).
"S V O B O D А"
на топчаку і може нагодува- лохаті покотяться. Гарчання
Я став посеред хати б е з д у
BIB WEST JERSEY STREET
мок, тупо, заклавши з а голо
РЬом! EL. 2-3611
Р. О. BOX 346,
?»—ФШФФФФФФФФФФФФФФФФ»*ЛФ»ффф»»»*ф*+«Ф*»Ф++»»»*Ф+++Ф»++ч+++*»ФФФ»+*
ву руки. Я хотів, щ о б мене не
JERSEY
CITY
S.
14.
J.
займали, щ о б я лишився забіч
від усього цього. — „Ах, не

З о йк

хорон багатого Цабе
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Autumn Frolic

КАШ MORTUARIES, INC.

UKRAINIAN SOCIAL CLUB

t

FM6AY EUENING. SEPT. 24. 1948

Joe Settlor A his Radio Recording Orch.

FALL DANCE
—: sponsored by :—

N

HOMELOANS

UKRAINIAN CENTER GIRLS
UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
CATHOLIC WAR VETERANS
ST. J O H N S POST NO. 2 2 7

O F NEWARK, N. J .
to be held on

Saturday evening, September 18.1948
UKRAINIAN CENTER
180 William Street Newark, N. J.

fiTTENTION!

W Philadelphia Ь Wcinfty!

UKRAINIAN AMERICAN STRING BAND

Concert ana Dance
SATURDAY, SEPT. 18. 1948 - 8 P.M.

— Mu.ic by —

The OLEV BROS. ORCHESTRA
Comm. 8:30 P. M.

in and around Cleveland

v

Adautuoa

incl. U x 51.00

Ukrainian Hall, 610 S. American Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

WHEN YOU BUT, VUJU> OK MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT TOR YOU.
LOW INTEREST RATES.
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU ACT.

THE

UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO.

CLEVELAND,
PRosped 3827

OHIO
2190 Professor St

Menber Federal Savinga A Loen burarance Corp.

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
Зашшжеться похоронами
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
1 2 9 EAST *7th STREET,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
TeL: O R c W d 4 - 2 5 в а
Branch Office and Chapel:
7 0 7 Prospect A 9 mm,
(cor. E. IBB St.)
Bronx, N. Y.
TeL: MElroae Б-вЯГ7
'• *

J

